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ABOUT US
Nectris Labs specializes in processing premium quality hemp into natural cannabinoid
compounds. Our mission is to provide high quality non-psychoactive, industrial hemp, hemp-derived
cannabinoid extracts, and private label products. We maintain the highest possible quality control
standards throughout our supply chain. Every product entering and leaving our lab goes through
rigorous testing for potency, pesticides, heavy metals, and more. We are fully prepared for FDA
compliance (once it is established for the hemp industry). Nectris Labs operates in a 10,000 sqft. nonpsychoactive hemp extraction, distillation, isolation, nano-emulsification, and product manufacturing
laboratory in Daytona Beach, Florida. We maintain the highest standards of quality control in the
industry, using rigorous testing throughout the manufacturing process with our state certified lab
partners. Due to the dynamic nature of the hemp industry, we are intimately involved in as many steps
of the chain of custody as possible. Nectris Labs ensures quality throughout the entire supply chain,
from placing ideal genetics with our growing and contracting of hemp biomass to our extraction, postprocessing, and product manufacturing. Nectris Labs offers clear transparency to help companies
navigate this dynamic industry.

Farming: Nectris Labs both grows hemp and carefully sources hemp from our State Certified
partners. In 2019, Nectris Labs and partners grew 211 acres of USDA Organic hemp certified
under the CCOF. We are always conscious to maintain the highest standards of quality control
with the product we grow and source, tracking the supply chain from fertilizer to rigorous lab
testing of the harvest.
Extraction & Processing: Nectris Labs uses a cryogenic ethanol extraction to create the highest
quality hemp-derived extracts. Our products undergo rigorous lab testing exceed the highest
standards of quality control in the industry.
Private Labeling: Nectris Labs offers a wide variety of hemp-derived retail products, ready to be
labeled for your brand. Every product we make must undergo both in-house and third-party lab
testing before being released. It is the priority of Nectris Labs to exceed the standard practices
of the industry and offer the highest quality CBD products to our clients.
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HEMP EXTRACTS
Full-Spectrum Distillate
Our Full Spectrum Oil is extracted using a cryo-ethanol extraction to achieve a crude oil, which is
then refined into full spectrum oil using a series of solvent recovery and fractional distillation systems.
Our Full Spectrum Oil typically tests at 80-85% CBD with 90%+ total cannabinoids. Each batch
comes with a corresponding Certificate of Analysis (COA).

Broad-Spectrum Distillate
Our Broad Spectrum Oil (BSO) is created by taking our Full Spectrum Oil (FSO) and remediating out
the THC using High-Pressure Liquid Chromatography. Our BSO will maintain the CBD, minor
cannabinoids, and terpene profile of the FSO but will be non-detectable for THC.

Crystaline Cannabidiol (CBD Isolate)
Our Crystalline Cannabiol (CBD Isolate) is refined from our Full Spectrum Oil and using pentane
crystallization methodology. We do multiple crystallizations to ensure our isolate is above 99% CBD
purity after being ground and purged in a vacuum oven.

Water-Soluble Broad-Spectrum Distillate
Nectris Labs offers Water-Soluble Broad-Spectrum Distillate in two forms, liquid or powder. Our
Water-Soluble Broad-Spectrum Distillate maintains the cannabinoid and terpene profile of the
original BSO but is able to dissolve and be homogenized with water-based solutions. We formulate
our water-soluble CBD at a 10% potency; however, custom potencies can be created upon request.

Water-Soluble CBD Isolate
Nectris Labs offers Water Soluble CBD Isolate in two forms, liquid or powder. Our Water-Soluble
CBD Isolate maintains the quality of the original isolate but is able to dissolve and be homogenized
with water-based solutions. We formulate our water-soluble CBD at a 10% potency; however,
custom potencies can be created upon request.

You can request a copy of our latest COA’s
by emailing sales@nectrislabs.com

